
Pease Bros. Co

tatnal-fMscosiisf- l Clearioo Sale
Starts Saturday morning. , Men who aim for distinction in
dress need no introduction to our clothes Our clearing sales
arc proverbial' for big values, and this one will be no except
tionas we must have the room for our spring and . summer
stock - v We will sell at following prices.

m

all .53500 suits ,

. all $30,00 suits . ,

all $2750 suits , .

all $25,00 suits . .
: :all $2000 suits ,

Odd Trousers 25
All alterations will be charged for.
Tills Is a bona fide cosh sale.

Mat

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Heavy Holiday Business Increases
Total of Year's Turnover.

COLLECTIONS ARE ... STILL SLOW

--vSJora Wt Earners "A J Unemployed
(' Than at Air Tim. This Year

I
" Factories Prepare to

Returns.(

'NEW YORK. , Dec. 27.- -R. Q. Dun &'
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow""- - 'Cwlll say:

Holiday trade was very hpavy during
the last few days before Christmas, rais-
ing the total for the season above expec-
tations, although comparisons with last
year's figures are unfavorable at,, most
points. General business has been quiet,
as Is customary at. this time, and manu- -
facturlng plants have Increased the per- -

f centage of Idle machinery- - Drygoods Job- -
bers stimulated trade by special clearance
sales. . .....

The banks furnished' currency more read-- ',
lly for payrollsr btlt llrtle'lmnTovemnt-4- s

' recorded In mercantile collections. Morewage earners are unemployed than at any
previous time this year, yet many fac-
tories and mills announce resumption early
In 1808 and early consumption of Btaple
commodities is not perceptibly diminished
because of the savings of the preceding
extended period of full occupation.
i A large percentage of the nation's Iron

' and steel producing . capacity has closed
dowb until January. J. and In a few casesquotations are lower: but there

In an early resumption of activity.
Restoration of normal conditions Is basedon the knowledge that stocks are low inall posltlonH and the belief that financial
conditions will be sufficiently Improved toencourage new undertakings and the com-
pletion of work on abandoned extensionsand Improvements. Textile production has

m been curtailed etlll further through con- -.

certed action by New Kngland cottonspinners, and diminished output, together
with absence of any efforts to force sales,has sustained quotations. It Is still thefundamental factor, that buyers in theprimary market are not in position to op-
erate beyond current needs on account ofdifficulty In securing tinanclul accommo-
dation, although advices from the westtestify to some Improvement In thU re-spect. Apathy continues In the export di-
visions, conditions in China having become

.. less satisfactory. No increase has oc--
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LitUe Girls' Frocks of pretty sheer
lawns iud Swisses, with dainty
laces jand. Just the
thing, fof the children'! party
afcesll-t- fl $7.60, $5.85. $4.75,
$3.50 ad SS.05- ' -

Clever little designs of Princess
and tlrtf bn Dresses, Id 2 and

sties $6.76, $4.60, $3.75
nJQd . , . i 81.05

Children's House Qowcs, ages 2 to
years pretty patterns la Ger--

' man flannel and eiderdown, In-
fants' YVear Dept $3.15, $2.25.
U-- end 131.15

; ii ii v ii ii u
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curred In the movement of new lines of
woolens, and many descriptions are still
held back. It Is expected that more Inter-
est will be shown after January 1, so that
the balance of new linos will not be opened
before that date. There Is still much un-
certainty as to the grades' that will at-
tract attention, but sentiment favors the
cheaper heavyweight woolens.

The year draws to a close with brighter
prospects for spring business In footwear
than have been seen for several months.
New business has been secured at-th- e ex-
pense of values, however, quotations for
most varieties of boots and shoes being
moderately lower. Leather la more active,
union backs being" freely taken by sole
'cutters and shoe manufacturers and there
Is talk of an advance. In prices of heavy-
weights. Hides are quiet. Stocks have
accumulated and tanners believe that but-
ter tetms may be obtained by delay-- .

BHADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADES

Business Become Quiet and Industry
la Slackened. .

NEW, YORK. Dec. will
say tomorrow:

Trade as a whole is quiet and Industry
has slackened perceptibly, but the financial
situation has eased, except where, as In
the case of - New -- York, large end of the
year's disbursements have to be provided.
Mild weather is still complained of as
affecting .retail trade In seasonable goods
juch .as,, clothing, shoes, rubber footwgar
and kindred lines. At some cities the usualJanuary reduction sales were held In De-
cember, In many Instances occurring be-
fore Christmas. Jobbing trade was quiet
till after the latter date, when the usualclearance, sales cf wash and other dress
fabrics were made, arousing, a fair amount
of interest. Wholesale, business has been
quiet and both this line and the jobbing
trado note the receipt of many requests to
delay shipment of goods.

Industrial llnes.-ar- quieter. very. gen-
eral shutting down for the holidays being
noted and the textile trades, especially,
have shown a tendency to further curtail.One Item In this line has been the reportedagreement of nearly 80 per cent of theNew Kngland cotton spindles to reduce orcurtail production for the next sixty orninety days. The Iron and steel trade Is
rather quieter, also, and the, first cuts
In finished steel are noted In a reduction
of steel bars to the extent of 12 "per ton,
coincidentally and despite a general slow-
ing down of furnace output, southern Iron
is being ottered at lower prices, whileBessemer Iron Is over $1 lower. There Is
talk of export trade being sought In iron
and steel and some large lots of' sheet
and tin plate bars are reported to have been
disposed of for shipment to. Wales.

Collections are generally complained of
as slow, but favorable features are thereports that many cities are bow practi

Dainty frocks
For dainty tots
Pink and blue
And some, with Sp.ots

t

UU8 department very uoDular with

Girls' Sailor and Jumper Dresses
new models, for ages 8 to 14years, in serges, Panamas and

wool rtallis $15.00, $13.50.
$10.00, $7.60 aod......$Q(X)

Girls' Party Gowns, in mohairs,serges and challls pretty nov-
elties, for ages to 14 years
$14.00, $11.00, $10.00, $9.00
and 85.00

Girls' House Gowns of German
flannel, eiderdown and blanket
robes, for ages 8 to 18 $6.00
$4.50. $3.75. $3.25, $2.95. $2.45
"n1 81.05

' t ..
For very litUe glrla and for big little girls, our stock U complete

with pverjr necessary article of wear. Iju-g- e assortments, exclusivemage

embroideries

1, Write for Illustrated catalogue.

--WSON ?v THQRNE CO.
7K
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$24.00
520.00

$ 1S.OO
$ 16.00
S5 14.00
Discount

Farnam Street.
Co

417 LtfWlnH

cally on a currency basis, that the market
for mercantile paper shows more life and
that special holidays declared In time of
stress In California have ended.

A very favorable feature In the situation
Is the increase in the export trade In sev-
eral lines. Wheat Is prominent In this
respect, with record shipments from Pacific
coast ports and the largest shipments of
the year from the country as a whole.

Business failures In the United States for"
the week ending December 26, number 246,
against 300 last week and 161 In the like
week of 1906, 213 in 1906, 218 In I'M and 2U9

in 1903.
Canadian fallurer for the week number

GO, as against 40 last week and 18 In this
week a year ago.

Wheat, including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada, for the week
ending December 26, are the largest of
the present year, aggregating 6,254,169 bush-
els, against 4,861,122 last week, 2.494,832 In
this week last year and 4,291.543 In 1901.
For the twenty-si- x weeks of the fiscal year,
the exports are 113,976,274 bushels, against
96,668,331. In 1906-- 7 and 144.190.033 In 1901--

Corn exports for the week are 1,043,726
bushels, against 1.021,779 last week and

In, J906. For the fiscal year to date
the exports are 24,205,678 bushels, against
23,830,489 In 191--

BATTLE FOLLOWS .ON 'ROBBERY

Men Who Held Up Vandal la Depot at
Smlthboro, 111., Are

- V . fapturejl,

BMITHBORO, 111., Dec. 27.- -In a pistol
battle following the robbery .of the Yan-dall-a

passenger depot here early today
one of two' robbers Was shot Ave times
and Emory Brown, city marshal of Sorento,
111., was wounded twice. Both men are In
a serious condition. The companion of the
wounfled robber- was .arrested and locked
up at Greenville, 111., four miles away,
where his comrade also was locked up,
after being given medical treatment.

EAST ST. I.OUIS, Mo., Dec. 27.-E- lmer

Weaver, manager of a roller skating rink
at Sorrento, 111., was arrested as he
stepped from a train here today on a tip
by the police that he had knowledge of tho
robbery early today at Smlthboro. Weaver
thereupon confessed that, acting on In-

structions of Marshal Brown of Sorrento,
he accepted the proposition of Harry King,
a skating rink acquaintance, to assist In
robbing the Vandalla road station at
Smlthboro. He said King was shot five
times and Is now being given medical at-

tention at the county farm at Vandalla.
He himself was arrested as a ruse, but soon
released and came here on his return to
Sorrento. Weaver was released here after
the authorities were convinced of his story.
According to Weaver, King took about 118
from the station cash drawer. King Is
dangerously wounded. Marshal Brown was
shot In the hip by King, but not seriously
hurt.

SCHOLARSHIP AND . ATHLETIC!

Proposition that Physical Training Be
Made Part of Cnrrlcnlam. .

NEW TORK, Dec. . the"physical needs of scholars, athletes andthe average man," before the Society ofCollege Gymnasium Directors at Columbiauniversity today. Dr. Dudley A. Barnentadvanced the proposition, that scholarship
men should If necessary be required to
take physical training as a part, of thecurriculum.

Dr. Sargent, who Is a director of thedepartment of physical training at Har-
vard, dwelt at length on the condition of
scholarship men as compared with the col-
lege athletes, the comparison being muchto the disadvantage of the "grinds." Inthe last twenty-fiv- e years, ha pointed out,physical Improvement has been made "by
all clusses of college men, except those
holding scholarships.

"If scholarship men cannot fee Induced
to take time to' lmrpove their physique
for fear of lowering their college standing,"
said Dr. Sargent, "then make physical
training a part of the curriculum and Klv
them credit for their standing In theirphysical work."
FAST GAMES WITH

Capital 'Association Team to Play
Kansraroos Tonlsrht.

The Omaha Kangaroo basket ball team
is looking for a hard contest with the Lin-
coln Young Men's Christian associationteam this evening st the Young Men's
Christian association ' gymnasium. The
IJncoln men play a fast game and have
not been beaten so far this year, though
they have been In speedy company. TheKangaroos went through hsd practiceThursday evening In preparation for thegame. The lineup will be:

LINCOLN. KANQAROOS
8am Wauph C. .. F... Eil fturdlrk (C
Ltalle HrU r... Louis Oudda
Hal Stulla
Oeorga Wldaner... o... Carl Naai
I'haunc' Marks..., o ,. Rulpb Lund
Lloyd iiarnhart. o... Harold Pasola
Ruben runaauar C.
Leslt Mann 1'. c... Herbert Anmeln

Atlantic Onn Club Shoot.
ATLANTIC, la.. Dec. 27. (Special.) The

Atlantic Gun club held an Interesting shootat tlie fair grounds yesterday. There were
twenty-on- e events witl twenty-tw- o ts

from this and surrounding towns
entered. The targets were - clay pigeons
and some fine scores were made. I'. I.
A wilt man, an amateur took first honors
with a record of 9S out of a possible loo.
He entered every shoot and killed 139 out
of a poeelble ljO, making a high run of
88 birds wittfout a miss. There will be an-
other shoot today.

Splaa Bnys Trotttnar Mare.
UO&TON. Pec. IT Jotm 8plan of Lexing-

ton, Ky., today liougiit (rum Miss Lutta
Crabtrve the black trotting mare "Iotta."which won- - many rm-r- for th Cralxree
sialdus last year and carried a record ofl:av 11 r. feplan has bought the inaie to
take to iburuMi for next ausaauu's rauuic

DENVER CIRL WEDS ISDI1S
1

.ii
Ceremony Takei Place in Spite of Op

potition of Her Familj.
""r

HE IS CHIEF OF .
SANTA CLARAS

Acquaintance formed While II nud
Tribesmen Wrre Encumned la

Cllr Park About Fir
Years Ago.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 27. News has been
received here that Miss Cora Marie Ar-

nold of this city was married last Monday
in Santa Fe, N. M to Albino Chavarrla,
a Indian.

Tho cerenc"ny .was performed by Rev.
Mr. Rehdon, ' a 'Presbyterian clergyman,
and u witnessed by the bride's sisters,
Miss Lillian and Geneva Arnold of Denver.

Chavarrla Is chief of the Santa Clara
Indians, a tribe of tho Tueblos In New
Mexico. With a large number of his tribes-
men he was In camp In the city park In
Denver five years ago, when Miss Arnold
saw him and Immediately formed an at-

tachment for him. After frequent vlsiU
to the camp "Jdlss (Arnold Invited the In-dl- an

to call at her home. She lived at the
time In a,fasionable flat with her sisters
and hor stepfather, George Wilder.

The Indian's, first visit to his sweetheart
was the causa of a disagreement between
her and the? remaining members of her
family. Objection was made only to the
Indian's race, his character being above
reproach. Miss Arnold, however, an-

nounced her Intention to marry the Indian
despite the objections of her family and
friends. .

' Minister Would Not Art.
Several local ministers were asked to per-

form the ceremony, but all refused. Then
an attempt was Imade to have the cere-

mony performed In Santa Fe, lut there
also the clergymen refused to I officiate.
Miss Arnold returned to Denver alone,
but the) Indian made' frequent visits to
this city, each one of which was the cause
of new outbursts of gossip.

In April, 1906, Mr.. Wilder Jumped over-

board from a steamer In the Gulf of Mex-

ico and was drowned. He left a will, in
which he disinherited the present Mrs.
Chavarrla because of her refusal to give
up her Indian lover. After .five years of
effort the sisters of "Miss Arnold fmally
consented to the marriage and one month
ago they went with her to New Mexico.

Chavarrla is fully civilized, religious,
fairly well educated and ,well to do. He
speaks the Indian and Spanish languages,
but does not understand English, and Miss
Arnold set to work to learn the Spanish.
.Chavarrla owns a, large farm near Taos,
N. M., which he cultivates himself, and
It is understood that the couple will make
their home there. . Chavarrla Is 45 years
old and his wife Js a few years his junior.

NEWLANDS APPEALS TO TAFT

Nevada Senator Makes Another II e --

Quest to Have Troopa Star
In Goldfleld.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec.
Newlands of Nevada Is endeavoring to
prevent a ' wlthdrawaT'of
troops from Goldfleld until some other
means of protection Is had. Today he
called' upon Secretary Taft at the War
department and.aUosgly urged that, the
execution the TyroW Issued by the sec-

retary for the withdrawal of the troops
next Monday .be suspended until he has
had VB; JlPPPcVinjQ communicate with
Governor Sparki'tuid endeavor to induce
him to call the Nevada legislature to-

gether. Secretary Taft has been advising
with Secret sif Root, on this subject and
it is probalble that the president will be
communicated with at Pine Knob. There
Is every disposition to, refrain from
breaking In upon his privacy at this time
and the. only excuse-- for doing so' Is found
in the fact that unless the original order
Is modified the troops must leave Gold-fiel- d

next Monday morning and before the
president returns to Washington. t

Administration officials feel that the
present situation' In the matter of Gold-field- 's

case cannot , be continued In view
of the doubt that exists as to the con-

stitutional and legal right of the execu-

tive to employ any part of the regular
army in Nevada under present conditions.
Governor Sparks' attention has been re-

peatedly called to the fact that this con-

stitutional doubt might be removed by the
simple device of calling together the state
legislature, when 'that body could either
give Its warrant to the use of the federal
troops or provide by legislation for rais-
ing a state force of some kind, either
militia or police, sufficient to Insure the
maintenance of peace and the observance
of law in Goldfleld. It Is believed that
Senator Newlands' appeal today Is an
Indication of the 'willingness of the gov-

ernor to recall his' refusal to convene the
legislature In session and If this belief is
well founded the government troops
would probably be retained at Goldfleld
until some other arrangements can be
made.

NEW LINES IN SOUTH DAKOTA

iteport of Railroad Commlealon Shews
Healthy Growth of Railroad

Systems.

SIOUX FALLS, B. D., Dec.
W. H. Stanley of this city, secretary of

the South Dakota Board of Railroad Com-

missioners, has Just forwarded to Governor
Crawford the eighteenth annual report of
the board, which covers matters which
came under the Jurisdiction of the board
during the last year.

The report shows that the total mileage
of the railroads operating lines In South
Dakota on June 80 last was S8,049.38 miles,
an Increase .over the mileage owned for
the year l'JW of 871.26 miles. The total
mileage actually owned and operated dur'nt
the year within the boundaries of South
Dakota was 3,636.67 miles, an Increase over
the year 11W6 of 431.79 miles. Thus nearly
one-ha-lf of the total new mileage of the
roads operating lines In South Dakota was
constructed within the limits of South Da-

kota.
It Is shown by the report that the rail-

roads operating lines within South Da-

kota reported accidents to persons on their
lines within the state of South Dakota
during the year Just closed as follows:
Railroad employes killed. 11; Injured. 272;

passengers Injured. 23; postal clerks In-

jured, 3; other persons killed, 22; Injured,
20; or a total of S3 killed and SIS Injured
during the year.

During the year ended June 80 last, ware-

house licenses to the number of 1.049 were
Issued In the state, an Increase of 21 over
the previous year, and an Increase of 178

over the year 1905.

Coyote Haatlngr Beromea General.
BH08HONI. Wyo., Dec. 17. (SpeclaL)-T- he

pursuit- of coyotes with packs of
hounds U getting to be quite a fad among
some of the townspeople. The dogs most
commonly used-ar- e a mongrel kind of grey-
hound, but there are generally several
dogs In each pack of some more savage
breed such as the Russian wolfhound, the
greyhounds being rather Inclined to timid-
ity." A coyote stands a small chance when
pursued by a mixed pack of trained dogs,
generally a greyhound being the first to
overtake the coyote and. be prooeeds to

harass him until the balance of the pack
catches up, when the coyote Is speedily
finished. A heavy bounty is offered on
the pelts by a local stock association as
well as by the county, their depredations
having been unusually severe of late.

LID MAKING SURETrOGRESS

Mayor Ilaynes of Minneapolis Tl
rnsses Advancement of Law

In Country.

8T. PAUL, Minn., Dec. J. T.
Ilaynes of Minneapolis spoke on "The Lid"
at the annual banquet of the Minnesota
Sons of the American Revolution In this
city lAst night.

"There are laws never enforced," he
said, "because the executive from the na-

tional president down to the most obscure
president of a village feels Instinctively
that such legislation does not reflect pub-
lic sentiment. But when the proposition
comes to a legal question the laws In the
statute bdoks must he observed.
'"The lid, speaking brdadly with refer-

ence to the term and Including all legisla-
tive enforcement, Is simply "a manifesta-
tion of the spirit of the people. We have
a federal lid, national laws having been
dug up and enforced in the last seven
years. Prohibitionists have Jumped at their
opportunity and have landed on It. In
many respects the country-wid- e movement
came none tod soon. There will be reac-
tions, but with each halt the cause will be
found to have advanced."

five persons are burned
Fire Occurs In F.arlr Mornlnst In

Suburb of Boston, Rescue
BelnsT Impossible.

BOSTON, Dee. 27. Five persons were
burned to death In a fire which destroyed
the house of John Clark at Watertown, a
suburb, early today. Every member of tho
Clark family met death In the flames.

The tlead are John Clark, his wife and
their three children, John, aged 11; Philip,
aged 9, and Doris, aged !. The flames had
made great headway when first discovered
by s neighbor shortly after 1 o'plock. The
house was about two miles from1 the center
of the town and by the time the firemen
reached the scene the house had been
burned almost to the ground. The firemen
were able to locate the bodies of the rather
and two boys, but the mother and little girl
were not found until the ruins of the house
had cooled sufficiently to permit a more
thorough search.

Mr. Clark was a salesman In a seed store
on Faneull square, Boston. The houffi was
valued at about 15,000. ,

THREE DROWNED IN VERMONT

loom People Skatlnn; on Thin lee
Urenk Through and Meet

Denth. s

RUTLAND. Vt Dec! 17. --Three were
drowned and six barely escaped the same
fate because of the breaking of thin Ice
on a skating pond at Castleton yesterday.
Kate, Mary and George Clark, all under 10
years of age, were skating on the pond
and ventured onto unsafe Ice. TheJce
broke and they went lnt" the water. Six
young people who were vofl another part
of the pond went to their rescue. All sis
were thrown into the' water by the further
breaking of ice.

Mill hands heard their cries and suc-
ceeded in saving all but three, the three
Clark children being unconscious when
pulled out of the water. Those drowned
were:

IDA PUTNAM aged 20.
, GEORGE HUNTER, aged 21. .

" IDA FRANKLIN, aged 24. N

MILITIA IS READY TO MOVE

Governor of Oklahoma Will Send Two
Companies to Henryetta on

Call of Mnyor.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Dec. 27. Oovernor
Haskell states he has g

reports from Henryetta and that two
companies of the National guard are be-
ing held in readiness to move to thnt
town at any moment. He is awaiting a
telegraphic request from the niayor for
help, which a telephone commnlcatlon
leads him to believe will como at ouco.
Military companies at Chandler and Okla-
homa City are in readiness to move.
Armed guards are patrollng Henryetta
streets and couriers "are out endeavoring
to locate an armed body of negroes who
were last reported four miles from the
town. The governor expects to remain
in his office most of the night so that
he may be In touch with the situation.

REPRIEVE ALMOST T.00 LATE
Nea-ro'- s Sentence Stayed. Just ns Blnck

Cnp Was Belnar Drawn .

Over Head.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Dec 27.-- Just as
the black cap was about to be placed over
the head bf Henry Thaxton, a negro con-
victed of the killing of S. T. Hunstucker,
white, a telegram arrived from the gov-
ernor suspending the execution for fifteen
days. The sheriff read the message aloud.
The prisoner raised his hands upward and
exclaimed: "My God!"

All the prisoners In the Jail gave a cheer
ond the prisoner was led back to his cell
praying and weeping.

DEATH RECORD

Frederick W. Kleuian.' Frederick Kleman, a sheep salesman for
the Nye-Fowl- er company, died at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the Presbyterian
hospital. He was SO years old and unmar-
ried and had been boarding at 3015 Sher-
man avenue. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bralley &
Dorrance's undertaking rooms, under the
auspices of the Live Stock exchange and
the Elks. The body will be sent Saturday
evening to Pittsburg, Pa., the family
home, for burial. He was a brother of G.
Kleman, sheep buyer for Armour '& Co.;
C. A. Kleman of Chicago and J. P. Kleman,
Henry Kleman, Anna C. Kleman and Mrs.
G. B. Hoffman of Pittsburg.

Charles T. Wilson.
Charles T. Wilson, 70 years of age, died

at 6:30 Friday morning at the home or his
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Ryan, 3857 Seward
street, after a brief Illness from pneu-
monia. Mr. Wilson has another daughter
living in Omaha. Mrs. C. W. Watterman.
KXt Beward street, and has lived here about
a year and a half. The funeral services
will be held Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ryan. '

Henry Wolff.
CHICAGO, Dec. enry Wulff. former

state treasurer and once a prominent re-
publican politician, died here today. He
was recently released from the house of
correction, where he served a sentence of
two years for violation of the postal laws.

HYMENEAL

utuerlaad-SwaaBo- u.

Miss Hulda Swan son, daughter of John
Bwanson of Denver, and David M. Suther-
land were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savtdge at his residence at U a. w. Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland went east
on a wedding Journey.

WHAT t'AllES HEADACHE.
Worn Oot.to Mag eolds are U most frequent
causa of headache. Laxative Broino Qui-nl- nt

renovsa cause, . W. Grove on box, K

MID-WINT- ER MILLITJERY
REGARDLESS OF COST!

Exquisite Patterns at $2.50, $5 and $6.50
10 doaen ncautifur-tUtii- k Ostrich Plumes tha balance of oursample line WILL - .

Bit Sold. 2t Actual Cost Price to lis Saturday
trV"

S6t MRSEST EXCLUSIVE BETIIl KILLINERY HOUSE W.aVWEST
11 IM .Thr? RvT
M --n. is M Jan. a. A XJ

TRAINS BEET IS THICK FOG

Three Dead, Seventeen Injured on
Pennsylvania, Near Camden.

COLLISION ON ELEVATED TRACKS

One Cnr Telescoped and Wreckaae
Catches Fire, but Prompt Work

of Firemen PreTents
Cremation.

CAMDEN, N. J., Dec. hree persons
were killed and seventeen Injured In a col-
lision on the elevated tracks of the I'ennspl-vanl- a

railroad Just outside tho station heretoday when a Pemberton accommodationtrain ran Into the rear of an Atlantic Cityexpress. A heavy fog Was the principal
contributory cause of the accident. The
dead are:

C. H. BROWN. Moorestown. N. J.
J. J. OARBARINI, Mount Holly, N. J.
T. L. WEBSTER, Merchantvllle, N. J.
Robert Clark of Merchantvlllo suffered

contusions of chest and legs, and his ears
were cut. The others badly Injured are:

J. K. Mendenhall, of Halnesport, N. J.
William Mason, Mount Holly.
A. H. Mulford and Bernard Steward of

MerchantsVUle.
All those killed or Injured were passengers

In the first car of the Pemberton accommo-
dation. Both trains were due In the Cam-
den station at 8:31. tho Atlantic City

having precedence. ;

Engineers Running Cnutlonsly.
The fog was bo thick that the engineers

of the two trains were running cautiously
ami-Ju- st outslda the station the Atlantic
train was signalled to stop. The engineer
of the Pemberton- - train failed' to see the
Atlantic City train In time to avoid a col-
lision, but he Instantly Jammed his brakes
down hard when It loomed up through the
fog. Tho sudden Jolt forced the tender of
the Pemberton train Into the first car,
wrecking it badly and either killed or

everybody in the coach. The train,
however, did not come to a full stop, but
slid Into the rear of the Atlantic City ex-
press, .causing the tender to further tele-
scope the first car. The force of the col-
lision was slight and no one was Injured on
the forward train.

Hot coals from the wrecked locomotive of
the Pembertoh train "set the wreckage on
fire and It was at first feared that many of
the injured passengers who were pinioned
under the heavy twisted Iron and wood
would be burned to death, but the prompt
action of the Camden fire department In
extinguishing the flames and tlie efficient
rescue work of the uninjured passengers
undoubtedly saved many lives. Borne of the
Injured may die.

ASK LAW TO PROTECT WHALES

Prof. Wrlland Says There is Dnnsrer of
Extermination --Tardea Are

Disappearing-- .

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec. 27. Congress
Is to be akd to- - establish game laws for
the protection of whales and green turtles.
At the annual meotlng of the vertebrae
paleontologists of America at Yale univer-
sity a resolution was passed asking con-
gress to prevent the daughter of these sea
animals during the breeding season. Prof.
Wetland, who has. been studying the sub-
ject for ten years, stated In an address
that 1.000.000 whales had been killed In the
last ten years and that the financial profit
from this killing had amounted to 0.

He sold that the whale Is almost
gone, and unless he is to disappear alto-
gether sqme means must be found to pro-

tect It. Prof. Wieland also pointed out
that the green turtle Is rapidly disappear
ing and Is doomed to romplete destruction
unless preserved.

NEVADA DIVIDEND PASSED BY

Directors of Tonnpah Company Decide
It is Best to ray Off

Debts. '

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27,-- The directors
of the Tonopah Mining company of this
city, whose property Is located at Tonopah,
Nev., passed the dividend on the stock of
the company at the meeting today. The
par value of tho slock Is SI a share and
recept dividends Have been at the rate of
25 cents quarterly. The stocks sold as high
as $21 a share, but has been steadily de-

clining, the low point In recent years be-

ing reached today, when it sold st 44.
Accompanying the announcement of the

passing of the dividend was a statement
that the company has an Indebtedness of
$578,240. and the directors therefore deemed
it wise to defer the payment of dividends
until this debt Is cleared. The net earnings
for the quarter ending November 30 are
stated to have been -- $301 ,520. i '

PILES CI H Ell IX S TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. E9c.

Alliance Woman Burned.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) Mrs. F. E. Watson of this place
wnila kindling a fire with kerosene this
morning was badly burned. While bending
over the stove the oil which she was pour-

ing into tha fire flamed up and ignited her
clothing and hair, which was burned from
her body. She Is in a critical condition and
may not live.

Root Buys Old Homestead.
I'TICA. N. Y., Dec. 27. Tlie old Root

homestead. "Tin! Hemlocks." on College
Hill, Clinton, K. Y., has been purchased by
Secretary Root from Anna Duy Root,
widow of his brother, the hint Dr. Onn
iHoot of Hamilton college. The purchase
price was (IU.ujO.

t'nlflcatlou of Wait Meal.
PEORIA. III.. Dec. 27. John J. Hatina-ha-

grand master of the United lirutlu-r-hoo-

of DocomoUve Firemen and Engine- -

Cure Hoarseness and Sore
Throat. A simple remedy.
Free from opiates. toWM--

.
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meltlnir Dividend Oenred ".
BOSTON. Dec. W.-- Tfie

T'nltert Rtfltes fWlt.ng, Reflnh,; MVn
ng company declared a. quarterly dividendtoday on the common of 1 per
dMeV II th preferred -- to'" 5?.
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II I CO ITS SPECIAL

' Black or Wuo Cheviot or
T p. K'

Thibet .Suit - With extra
Trousers .of

same or strip

ed material .

It Keeps Our Tailors Busy

WILLIAM JKKltKMs"- - feUNS. '

200-- n Ho. ;i5tii su ;

FA 'KOVRKE'S '

BABE BILL XEAOQUABTEJtS ! '
'

AXI. X.SABIITO BBAXDB
-- CIGARS-

BOX TUBE A B7XCIAXTT i31S Bo. lBtn Street. T.

V- -

.AMUSEMENTS. ''i : "1- -
anuununununanauaaaunwananannuBnuununununuannaM

Boyd's Theater
TODAY AT B:30.' TOlTlOHT AT 8:16.

DEWOLF HOPPER ?
and Company of 79 People with.
Marguerite Clark In .the Hew

HAPPYLAN
JTEXT SUNDAY KIOHT AT 8.15
The World's Benowned Violinist ' ;

KUBELIK v;
2C0XTJAY AKO 'TTTBSDAY'V . ;

TIM MURPHY- -'
IW TWO PLAYS

Jan. 1 ft fl VEW YEAR'S MATJWBB
TKItTMFXAL TOUB Capacity Busl--s

ness Everywhere.

THE CLANSMAN
COMPANY Or 78

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

Adults 26c. - Children; 10c.
BOTE Curtain, S:15 Sharp

TONIGHT,,, .

Trices lOtv.fir,, 60c. v ,.-
-

KRUG T H E ATE R
Prices

Tonight, Prlday and Saturday --The Orsat
kfalodxamatle Bsnsatlon,?

THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR
WITH

The Wonderful Acting Lands. "Dogs.
SUNDAY - -

BOSS MELVILLE, in "SIS XQPXXNg.

THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY

ABO

PET STOCK SHOW
)

, OIVEB BY THE

Trl-Ci- ty Poultry Association
'AT THE

Omaha Auditorium
Dao. 30, '07, to Van. 4, '08.

Greatest exhibition of Fomltry,
Pig. oss, Wild fowl, Dogs and Cats
ev.r s.sn la the Missouri VaU.y.

The show will be open every f.ay
from t a. in.' until 10:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 4

Ad alts, too. " 1 ' Child rtn, 15c.

Special rsduoed rate tlokttanay be
secured by asking your local butch.r''or grocer.

AUDITORIUM I
ROLLER 'RINK

- - - J a

Grand Masquerade on Friday
Rights.

i
f i

I


